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ON PUM EVE

Sentiment for Ferester in Rural

Districts Counted On te
Put Him Over

PEPPER AND BURKE IN

WHIRLWIND FINISH

Organized Laber Regarded as
' Danger Spot for

Senater

LEGION IS OPPOSING HIM
,. -

Flew of Machine Meney Great-

est Since Quay's Fight

25 Years Age

Dy GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Tonight will bring te a close the bit-fe-

contest within the Republican
Party in Pennsylvania in twenty-fiv- e

jure.
It has become a subject of national

Interest.
As a reflection of party feeling it is

dearly the city against the country.
' As between Attorney General Geerge
B Alter, the contractor Organization
tandidntf, and Glfferd Pinchot, inde-
pendent and unbessed,' the country dis-

tricts arc unquestionably for Pinchot.
Except at combine headquarters,

where estimates of victory are cen-
fidents made, sober-minde- d politicians
confidentially confess te a decidedly un-

certain outlook.
The Organization for the first time in

a generation is genuinely alarmed. It
lacks confident and competent leader-
ship.

Philadelphia as usual takes the lime-
light in the center of the stage as the
most conspicuous factor In the situ-
ation.

Frem all sections of the Stale I have
heard the inquiry. "What's Philadel-
phia going te de?"

Director W. W. Reper, of the Pin-
chot City Committee, asserts that At-

torney General Alter will be one of the
luckiest of men in the world If Sennter
Varc's branch of the contractors' alli-
ance can hand him a Philadelphia ma-

jority of 00.000.
Senater D. Edward Leng, chairman

of the Pinchot State Committee, de- -

elares that Ms candidate wilL'cemc' te
Philadelphia "with a majority of L'Oj.OOO.

Making due allowance for the usual
headquarters enthusiasm in both these
estimates, there is enough mnrgiii left
te give the contractors some very un-
pleasant hours before the llnnl result is
announced, no matter what it muy be.

Primarily the campaign lins been dis-
tinguished for three things: The un-
usual of the woman leader
and voter, the injection of the United
Ktitcs senatershlp Inte the turmoil und
the lavish use of money by the contrac-
tor organization.

Net Contractors' Meney
It Isn't the contractors' money

they're spending, though.
In this latter respect nothing like It

has been known since Senater Quay
staged his fights and spent his hun-
dreds of thousands against the inde-
pendent forces twenty -- five years age.

The contest for the United States
senaterslilp between Senater Geerge W.
Pepper, of Philadelphia, and Congress-
man William J. Burke, of Pittsburgh,
presents an entirely different aspect.

Mr, lturkn has mndc a. direct appeal
te class prejudice. There are these of
the opinion that he is mere of a st

than a Republican.
Mr. Pepper, who was appointed te

fill the unexpired term of the late Sen-
aeor Heles Penrose, has the' inderse-
ment net only of the regular .Republ-
ican organization, but the vnrieus In-

dependent organizations are giving him
their support.

William J. Burke has the backing of
the union labor vote and Is also in-
dorsed by the American Legien.

The Allegheny County Republican
organization has been partially dls-runt-

as a result of his fight. Part
of it Is opposing Pepper teeth ajid nnll.

There are two reasons for this con-
dition in the sonatershlp issue:

First, the personal popularity of Con-
gressman Burke, who hns been for jears
a labor leader; second, the untagenisni
of the American Legien te Sennter Pep-
per en account of his attitude en the
soldiers' bonus.

uTh(L ln,onse interest which organizedilabor has been taking in the Burku seno-erl-

tight Is shown in the fact thnt
Inlrty-thre- c experienced labor orgen-er- s,

sent Inte the State by Samuelempers ami his Washington organlza-tien- ,
have been at work for him in the

mining and Industrial centers.
iiiiii.81" ,nlt? rc'iably informed thnt the
Millboard 1 nlen donated for n definite
Knen1;.'!? the campaign ene-flft- h of

billboards for the use of Burkepesters throughout the Commonwealth.
Pepper Danger Spots

iJC'j'i j1'0","" danger spots must be
in Industrial centers. Pitts-burg- h

is the greatest, and here Burkehas been touted te pull, off something.
Vttt.wl ccn,,rs,l"e Sernnten and

are also friendly te him.
ii'a last .n,'.RhJ' ''""'ever, private

Allegheny County were thatPepper w0.,ld carry it bv a
Jvlv,nin"mrBin' n,ml i,mu Wmtrrii

as a whole would be for him6r a reduced mnjerity.
All eW,"'." thi" u WJ" bp n triumph.

,?;,i,hL of Pittsburgh Citv
SEE ' CPpt ,hn,f of '"" "" v
&iIl,rrH,inml n" the I,(,",li l'''

111 h" r.',,,'fi0lJ T'jl'iwlng him! It
sdrnif exhibition of
I'epper's

management nnd n tribute te Mr
personality and ss

"'""""auen is " Its
JWn certain ceun,ie7 nfr ed ""bv

cj..- -t. . , i'iih inin. illll'll

nenater cl'e" ",n0,
Armstrong,
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Over Her

Underwood A Underwood
MRS. BERTIE SUE COBB

Becldiam Cobb, her husband,
Federal student at the Oklahoma
A. and M. College, at Stillwater,
that State, waa shot by Earl Gor-de- n

In a quarrel ever Cobb's bride
en the college campus. The dead
man was tailing Gorden, at the
point of a gun, te the Cobb home
te demand an apology te his wife,
when Gorden, overcoming Cobb,
took the revolver from him, the"

death of Cobb resulting

17 FLEE FIRE
IN OCEAN CITY HOTEL

The Fleetwood Destroyed by Flames
Blamed en Cigarette

Ocean City, N. J., May 15. The
Fleetwood Hetel, n two-stor- y frnmc
building, nt Sixth street und Wesley
ncnuc, was destroyed by fire early to-

day. Sccntcen guests fled in light at-

tire, most of them finding shelter In an
apartment heuso nearby.

The less en the building and furni-
ture Is cstlmnted at $10,000. The
less of guests In personal effects will
also be considerable. The owner nnd
proprietor Is Paul Spickcr. The origin,
it Is believed, was due te a lighted cig-

arette or cigar, thrown by one of the
guests Inte the cushions of n chair en
the perch.

HANG JOHNSON PICTURES

Space for Only 400 of 1400 arid Ad-

dition May Be Built
The wer kef removing the $4,000,000

Johnsen art collection from the storage
house te the Johnsen home, 510 Seuth
Bread street, was started today under
thct direction of Harrison Bell, curator
of the collection, and Harry T. Baxter,
chief of the Bureau of City Property.

There nre 1400 pictures In the col-

lection, but It is said it will be Impos-
sible te hung all of the pictures in the
Johnsen house because of Insufficient
space. It Is estimated that the build-
ing Is large enough te permit the hang-
ing of nt least 400. It will be necessary
te build an addition te the home If all
are te be hung.

The decision te hang the pictures was
an answer te litigation started by Maur-
ice B. Saul, formerly law partner of
Mr. Johnien in the Orphans' Court,
asking that the city be forced te carry
out the previsions of the Johnsen will.

BURNS KILL CHILD

Hammonton Girl Dies Despite Bey's
Heroic Efferts te Save Her

Henrietta Liebevltz, four years old,
of Orchard1 street, Hammonton, died y

In the Wct Jersey Homeopathic
Hospital, Camden, of burns received
yesterday when she and her seven-- j

car-ol- d brother, Sidney, played with
matches.

The child died in spite of the heroic
effort made te save her yestcrifcy by
Henry Simen, fourteen' years old. a
neighbor's boy. Henry saw the child
In flames, ran te her, and in spite of
burns of the hands, tore away her blaz-
ing clothing.

TRUTH CRUSHED TO EARTH

And It Won't Rise Again In This
Damage Suit

Wilsen K. Flick lest a suit befero
the State Supreme Court today because
he Insisted en telling the truth. He had
been n warded damages by n North-
ampton County jury for injuries re-
ceived when hN truck was struck by a
train of the Northampton nnd Bath
Railroad Company.

He admitted he had net stepped his
truck before attempting te cress the
tracks and Chief Justice von Mesch-zlsk- er

reversed the decision of the lower
court.

ROBS HOME OF $930

Failure te Leck Doer Costly te North
Bread Street Man

Harry Ktelf, L'SOfl North Bread
street, left his front doer open for nearly
an hour msi evening, nun 11 michk nuer
stele 5IK1O worth or jewelry and u suit
of clothes.
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GUESTS

Polls Will Be Open
Frem 8 A. M. te 8 P. M.

Pilmary election fads:
Takes place tomorrow.
Polls open from S A.

P. M., dnj light-savin- g

eery election division.

M. te S
time, in

Kvery registered and enrolled
voter Is entitled te a ballet.

Principal centests:
Between (ilfferd Pinchot nnd At-

torney General Alter for the llepub-llc.i- u

gubernatorial nomination.
Between Senater Geerge Wharten

Pepper and Congressman William
J. Burke for the Republican nomina-

tion for the old Penrose sent.
A separate cress mark must be

placed In the little sqtinre feilwing
the uume of each cnudldute voted
for.
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3 FIREMEN HURT

ON WAY TO BLAZE

Truck Is Smashed at Main St.
. and Shur's Lantf While

Answering Call

ALL TAKEN TO HOSPITAL;
ONE'S CONDITION SERIOUS

Others en Apparatus Have Nar-

row Escape When Axle

Breaks During Run

Three firemen were Injured, one seri-
ously, when n hook and ladder truck
became unmanageable at 0 o'clock this
morning en the way te a fire. The
truck Itself was damaged and half the
ladders smashed.

The fire was in the garage of Heward
P. nighter, nt 40T8-C- 0 Umbrla street.
TJ hen the nlnrn. was turned in Truck

e. 18, housed with Engine Company,
e. 35, nt Mldvale nnd Ridge avenues,

responded. On Main street below
Shur's lane the accident occurred, and
the following firemen were injured:

Tlllermaii Alfred Ifennlng, living nt
Twenty-eight- h and Somerset streets;
cuts and shock.

Herman Newdcck, of 131 Mldvnle
avenue; Internal injuries and cuts en
scalp; serious.

Samuel Ely, 4803 Ridge avenue, se-

vere cuts of body, scalp and legs.
All were taucn te the Memerial Hos-

pital.

Going at Tep Speed
The truck was proceeding out Main

street nt top speed. Clustered en it
were the firemen, with Tillermnn Hen-nln- g

nt the wheel in the back, by means
of which the rear wheels are turned
nnd the back part of the machine
steered.

As the truck went clanging along to-
ward Shurs lane one of the steel reds
lending from the bottom of the steering
wheel plllnrs te the rear axle broke.
Hcmilnc shouted n wnnilne. but the
noise of the nppnrntus und of the fift
fell drowned bis snout, lie clung des-
perately te the wheel, and tried te keen
the wheels even, but all the pressure
wns then en one side, because of the
break, nnd the rear of the truck was
slung across the street.

It hit n trolley pole, and the three
nremen were thrown oft. The men for
ward managed te keep their grip, but
were shaken up. All the ladders en
the left side of the machine were
smashed nnd splintered, while the rear
or tne truck itself was demolished.

Aided Injured Comrades
The firemen who were uninjured

leaped te the ground and hurried te aid
their comrades. The bnlance of the
fire company had gene en before se
passing nutomeDiics were stepped and
the injured men taken te the hospital.

Se badly damaged wns the truck that
It could net be moved without the use
of jacks. It blocked traffic for mere
thnn nn hour until n wrecking crew
could get It straightened out and pre-
pare it for towing away.

The fire In the enraee was txfln- -
guished nftcr damage amounting te
abeu ,5(1000 bad been done. The blaze
wns started by a backllrc from a truck
which set fire te a touring enr standing
niengsuic. inc uames spread te three
ether cars before the arrival of the
firemen. Other cars were pushed te
the street by garage empleyes.

INDICTED FOR BOND THEFT

Vardemans Must Face New Yerk
Charge Involving $500,000

New Yerk, May IT.. (By A. P.)
First-degre- e grand larceny indictments
were returned today against Arthur P.
Chat and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn W.
Vnrdeman, chnrglng them with the theft
of JJIiOO.OOO In bends from the Chase
National Bank.

Chase, n former Texas ranger, who
wns employed by the bank as a guard,
Is alleged te have substituted tern paper
for a packet of bends shipped te n
Bosten bank. Police say he confessed,
implicating the Vardemans. who were
arrested In Savannnh, Ga. District At-
torney llanten said he had been ad-
vised the Vardemnns were willing te
waive extradition, nnd detectives would
go te Savannnh for them tonight.

PLAN WITHDRAWAL IN INDIA

Methodist Ministers Hear of British
Policy Among Hindus

UritNi plans in India are tending
te a gradual withdrawal from the
country and Its abandonment te the
natives, said Dr. II, A. Muser, dis-
trict superintendent of Methodist Mis-
sions in the (Vntral Provinces of Indin,
who spoke today befero Methodist
ministers in the Arch Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, Bread and .Arch
streets.

The present British policy, he said,
is te train natives te positions of re-
sponsibility and send them into the
interior te take charge, thus paving the
way te n complete withdrawal.

BIG FOUR TRAIN WRECKED

Three Hurt as Express Splits Switch
In Indiana

Warsaw. Ind., May l.'i. (By A. V.X.
A Big Pour passenger train, bound

for Indianapolis, split a switch near
here today, when traveling fifty miles
nil hour. The engine, a baggage car
and a day ceucn were overturned.

Mrs. Clara Hale, of Geshen, Ind.,
wns the only passenger injured. Others
injured were William Latmhlln. of

conductor, and A. I.. Ma-
eon, also of Indianapolis, brakeinnn.

Traffic wns delated several hours
while the debris was cleared away.

BRITAIN PAYS$T3(l5,000

Installment en Debt for Silver
Bought Frem U. S. During War
Washington, May 15. (By A. P.)

Great Britain paid today te the liens,
nrv ?l!t. 115.000 of principal and Inter-
est en the debt of ?1'",000,000 Incurred
during the wur for silver purchased
under the Plttinan act.

Today's payment makes a total of
$(11,00(1.000. or the liquidation of half
of the obligation of Great Britain. The
debt which Is being paid In seml-unnii-

Installments, will be entirely liquidated
In 1D5M.
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Reddest Headed Bey Makes
Fire Pink With Jealousy

Jehn "Punks" Bailey, 1733
Mifflin Street, Wen Bicy-

cle With Fiery Lecks

Only a Sample of a "Glew
ing" Family of Baileys,
His Mether Says

Geraniums curl up In humiliation nnd
pelnsettlns hide their heads In shame
upon the advent of "Punks" Bailey,
winner of the prize offered for the most
red-head- boy In the Bey Week parade
Saturday. Beside his incandescent
locks the well-know- n cent of the Brit-
ish grenadier fades te a pole and sickly
pink.

"Punks," who is sixteen years old
and a pupil at the Catholic High Schoel,
hns n head or nair wniciwis the essence,
the triple distillation, of red. When he
enters the room the tempernture rises
11 degrees. In fact it Is rumored
among the boys that Mrs. Delia Bailey,
his mother, fries the family eggs en his
head every morning.

"Punks" received his nickname at
an early age from his fancied resem-
blance te a stick of punk in nn ignited
state.

With his nine brothers nnd sisters,
five of whom are d, "Punks"
(or Jehn, as he is known nt home)
lives nt 1733 Mifflin street. Charles
Bailey, bis father, is net
but Mrs. Bailey, before her hair turned
gray, was blessed with beautiful Titian
tresses. All Her ancestors, ns far as
she can tell, were

This attribute she has passed en te
"Punks," little Margaret, nine; Eliza-
beth, twelve; James, seven; Anna
Marie, nineteen months, nnd William,
twenty-thre- e. It can thus be readily
understood why u family group takes en

MARBLE KING COLD

Jersey City's "Agate" Star
Takes Haughty Stand With

Boys' Week Committee

"HOME GROUNDS OR NONE"

Verily, here is prlde!
Jersey City's marble-sheetin- g chump,

self-style- d "marble-sheetin- g champion
of the world," has refused te partlci
pa te in Philadelphia's first national
marbleshoetlng contest en the ground
that he, as champion, is cnUtlcd te ploy
en his own grounds.

Buster Itech, for it is none ether, to-

day conveyed the following message te
the Philadelphia Bey Week Committee
through A. Harry Moere, his manager,
and Incidentally director of the Jersey
City Department of Parks nnd Public
Property :
, "Being champion of the there

is no reason why I should Journey te
Philadelphia te meet only a local celeb-

rity, but I stand ready te meet all
comers upon my own grounds.

This haughtv attitude is the natural
result of the Jersey City champ s re-

cent defeat of Washington s premier
marksman, the train of reasoning prob-

ably being thnt Washington is the Na-

teon's capital, and the Natien leads the
world in marble sheeting.

Argue With the King
The Bey Week Committee, refusing

te be diverted by such sophisms, has
addressed another communication te the
king of North Jersey mnrbledem,

his claim te the championship
nf Tersnv ritv. teaether with that of
such ether cities as he may have con-

quered with his trusty thumb, but
pointing out tnai ey muRim, iu emv--r

.Mu it, first hennfide nntlennl cham
pienship contest, he Is jeopardizing his
clnlms te tne tuie.

F.pprv phninnlen of every city has
been challenged for the coming contest,
the preliminaries et wnicn nan leuay
nt 4 o'clock en all sixty-on- e of the
city's recreation centers. These nc- -

cepttng will participate in inc nnni
match which will be held te determine
the championship "f the world en City
Hnll plaza next Saturday at 1 :30 P. M.

Werd wns received tedny by the Bey
Week Committee that there will be no
entrant from New Yerk City, but the
Baltimore entrant has premised te be
en hand te pit his eye nnd hand against
Philadelphia's best.

Fear Poison Plot
All Information as te his Identity

linn hppii thus far kent from an exnect- -
nnt world, however, through the mis-
guided zeal of the Baltimore autheri
ties, who seem uneueii wmi tne men
that agents of the Philadelphia en-

trants will ntten.pt te put poison In his
keiin or net him out of the wav hv
senje menus equallv depraved.

.Meanwniie inc uig eiiuie te deter- -

t'flntlntieil an 'nse Tne. Column Four

TEARVlND "FAMILY ROW"

Magistrate Lets Weman Sign Her
Own Peace Bend

What Magistrate Ceward called "a
family row" today ended in tears and
permission for Mrs. Ruth Churchhill,
twenty-fou- r yenrs old, of MUI) Sansom
street, te sign her own ?.'W)0 ball bend.

Mrs. Churchhill was arrested en
complaint of si,leen-,vcnr-el- d Hese
Pnnlglicttl. r'J.'14 Sansom street, a stu-
dent of the West Philadelphia . High
Stflinnl. Hese declared she wnu

Court
(

time age hnd te go te the
her apartment te get passed the

who, said, were with two
jeuug men smoking cigarettes.

"1 asked them te let me pass,"
Mrs. Churchhill. "and Rese hit

me."
She ever hit the glil andle keep nwny from her in the

future.
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JOHN "PUNKS" BAILEY

much of the atmosphere of an Italian
sunset.

"Punks" Is a regular guy and a
geed athlete, playing soccer, football and
singing in the choir. Naturally enough,
bis flaming tresses nre mere or less a
tender subject with him, nnd the occa-

sion of no small solicitude en bis part.
does it leek?" he inquired

anxiously today, as he wns being photo-
graphed. He mndc several futile ef-

forts te quell the burning spirit of in-

dependence displayed by his hair, but
the hair wen, m

"I only wish," said Mrs. Bailey,
when she learned of the fine bicycle her
son hnd wen, "I only wish I had en-

tered all the children in this contest."

QUEEN MA E MAY

TO PHILA. CONTEST COMETOTHANKU.S.

Royal "Mether-in-Law- " of
Balkans Laughs at Repert

She'll Enter Movies

WANTS TO MEET HARDING

By the Associated Press
Bucharest. May lfi. Queen Marie of

Rumania may forego, her coronation this
fall in order te visit the United States.
Since the signing of the armistice the
Queen has been planning te go te the
United States, but pressing affairs In
her own country nnd the expenses of
the lone land nnd ocean Journey have
deterred her. New invitations from
friends nnd petitions from , women's
clubs aDd civic societies arc neurine in
en her se fast that she finds It difficult
te resist them.

While the Queen has net received an
official Invitation from President Hard-
ing, It is known the American Govern --

UJent would welcome nnd entertain her.
The Rumanian Government, however,
would prefer that the Queen- receive itformal Invitation from the White Heuse
in order that there might be no mistakeconcerning her status. Queen Mariehas net yet set any date for her

but her friends nre urging herte postpone her coronation with King
Ferdinand, which Is set te take place In
Transylvania, nnd start for New Yerkafter she has fulfilled a few European
court engagements.

lesterday she made It clenr te the
Associated Press that If she went te
the United States it would be with theobject of seeing the country and thank-
ing in person the thousands of Ameri-
cans who helped Rumania generously
during nnd after the wnr. She said It
whs absurd te think thnt she wouldengage In any motion-pictur- e enter?prise.

Her Children's Romances
"I wish also," the Queen added "tesee your sympathetic nnd

humane President, your enterprlslne
and clever men and jour practical and
resourceful women."

The Queen discussed the forthcoming
marriage of her second daughter. Prin-
cess Mnrle, te King Alexander of .Tuge-slnvi- a.

Mho said she wns confident this
would he n step in the direction of unity
nnd peace in the Balkans.

"But." she ndded, 'it is a mistake
and te say it Is a political mar-
riage. Yeu knew. cen among kings
and princesses there - such n thing Bs'levo nt first sight.' That what hap-pene- d

in this case. The jeung King
hnd never met my daughter until he.
came te Bucharest Inst Jiinuurj, When
he saw her, h held out both hands and

Continued 1'iiBe The. Cnlunin Four

TOO MUCH MOTHER-IN-LA- W

c",n'lul
Paul E. Crackner In Camden
'Toe much mother-in-law.- "

This was the ichmmi Mis. p.m i;,
Crackner. of New Yerk, gave when she
filed divorce proceedings today before
vice Chancellor I.immltn. in i,i.,,.i....

maintenaiice nt .'sL'O a week

FOUND DEAD IN OFFICE

en Walnut street near Knrtj ninth, Relatives of Isadore Sendhelm Deny
Ma fi, accompanied by .losephln'e Kline. Cause for Suicide
Sansein street near Fejtv-elKht- li when Semlhel.u.' Iwentv.siv .r-Mr- s.(hurch.lll her by the old. 10:17 Norththreat and said she was an officer of the found dead in elli.s m

avenue. m,...?k
Juvenile 1. , ... . riin.s aMrs. hiirchhill testified that some result of lm.she rear of

In and
she

tes-till-

denied she
premised

?.

"Hew

se

unfnlr

Is

en

i,ihii'i'iii fuei-i- , iiiei'uiiig
IiiIimIIul.

Iieintlves of teilav
he had no reason for ending hh life andeft home in upparentlv ahappy frnmc of mind.
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ESCAPE FROM

M0HN1G
William Fellineth and Edward

McDonald Saw Through

Loeck eh Cell

PATH TAKEN TO OUTSIDE

MYSTERY; OFFICERS SILENT

Has Rec- -

ercl and Was for
Triar

Twe one n long (e npfrml Kt brought by
police record who wns te go en trinl
today, escaped Insl night from Meya-mensi-

Prison nfter
the lock of their cell.

William Pellmrth, Alder and Master
streets, nnd Edward McDonald, ullns
l'rnnels the prisoners,
hnrcd n vp'i en the second tier of the

untried department of the prison at
Tenth vA Tired streets. They were
trusties.

The men were net. missed until hrrnlr.
fast wad served this morning and the
usual count wns made by gunrds. As

West

te

nlene In
te

Peceln

estate business,
,1.,.

facts

Puhferlptlen

Official Descriptions

of Escaped Convicts

Pellmeth. thirty-tw- o

years, ." feet i In height,
pounds, medium

luilr, light
complexion, blue cut en

check nnd mole nt
neck. Printer

twenty-fou- r

years, 4 Inches In
pounds, light

hnlr, blue yellowish tinge
each eyeball, complexion,

scar nt
nml eyebrow. Ma-

chinist by

Fellmeth Leng Police MRS. BERGDOLL SUED AGAIN

Slated
Today

through

Brmnlgan,

windows,

colliding

rn,sl1'11

McDonald,
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

7J0RE CARNEGIE PLANTS TO RESUME WORK

PITTSBURGH, May 15. All of the Carnegie
Company, the exception of the weiks at Columbus nnd
Bellniie. Ohie, be in operation tomorrow morning the
hvst the Minge Ohie, mills end the Pa..
will lchuine. This will give the Carnegie Company nppieximaUTy

per cent of productive capacity. t,hc l'or'mere than
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TEXTILE STRIKE BEGINS SEVENTEENTH WEEK

PAWTUCKET, R. I., May 13. seventeenth of the
textile stiikc in the Black&tone Vrilley epensd today i.u
pickets en duty at any The restraining order aga.'nbt
picketing- - issued courts kept the strikers away the
' ill
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HARDINGJAKES UP BONUS
v

President Confers With Senater1
King en Soldiers' Measure I

YViifthliigten. Mnv lfi. (By A. 1M
President IlHrdiug, back In Washlngf, '

lilUT a ween-ein- i irip e jxetf'rt't.
v. nlilliged into cnnslilerntlen etff

the seldlei bonus matter ami early .'ximsm" 1 nil mix itriii 11 iriiif iuiiiiitinn .fcrtiJtiiibut wns1 ....;"' j ..." 1 ; r.i.n ;. :",ix(wm. .iii.'iii. ii ii,i,ii, nn liitlliuvr 9Kivirf,f
the Senate I'liiai "" TffjJ'?;
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terilllt ii, ,t II 11 for imii.Ii niitmiinf Af 41, .,
: ! ; M tan ..
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